
SECTION A. Demographics 

 

1. What institution are you affiliated with? 

a. North Shore Hospital System- Long Island Jewish Hospital 

b. Boston University/Boston Medical Center 

c. Other 

 

2. Professional Degree 

a. MD 

b. DO 

c. PhD 

d. PA-C 

e. NP 

f. Other 

 

3. Current position  

a. Attending  

b. Hospitalist 

c. House staff (fellows, residents, interns) 

d. NP 

e. PA-C 

f. Other 

 

4. Amount of time spent in each role (0-100%) 

a. Clinical  

b. Research 

c. Education 

d. Administration 

e. Other 

 

5. Where do you practice? 

a. All out patient 

b. Mostly outpatient 

c. Equally outpatient and inpatient 

d. Mostly inpatient 

e. All inpatient 

 

6. Years of clinical experience 

a. 1-4 years 

b. 5-9 years 

c. 10-14 years 

d. 15-20 years 

e. >20 years 

 



7. Please select the specialty you practice.  

a. Allergy and Immunology  

b. Anesthesiology  

c. Cardiology 

d. Dermatology 

e. Emergency Medicine 

f. Endocrinology 

g. Family Medicine 

h. Gastroenterology 

i. General Surgery 

j. Geriatrics 

k. Hematology/Oncology 

l. Internal Medicine 

m. Nephrology 

n. Neurology 

o. Obstetrics and Gynecology 

p. Ophthalmology 

q. Orthopedic Surgery 

r. Otolaryngology 

s. Pediatrics 

t. Pulmonary and Critical Care 

u. Psychiatry 

v. Radiology and Diagnostic Radiology 

w. Urology 

x. Other 

 

8. Ethnicity/Race (may select more than one) 

a. African American or Black, not of Hispanic origin 

b. American Indian or Alaskan Native 

c. Asian or Pacific Islander 

d. Hispanic, Chicano, Mexican American, Latino 

e. White or Caucasian, not of Hispanic origin  

f. Other _____________________________ 

 

9. Gender 

a. Female 

b. Male 

 

10. Age 

a. 18-24 

b. 25-29 

c. 30-39 

d. 40-49 

e. 50-59 

f. 60-69 



g. 70 or over 

 



SECTION B. Provider Preference 

Clinical Prediction Rules (CPRs) are a type of evidence-based medicine that uses validated 

probability scores to stratify risk level for specific prognoses and/or diagnostic assessments. 

They are more tailored than other clinical decision support in that they take into account the 

patient’s history, examination, and lab results. One example is the Wells score for pulmonary 

embolism; other examples are listed in the next question.  

Please answer the following set of questions in regards to CPRs in general. 

1.   I find clinical prediction rules more useful for high-risk clinical situations than for low-

risk clinical situations. 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

2.   I find clinical prediction rules more useful for complex clinical decisions than for 

uncomplicated clinical decisions. 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

3.   I use clinical prediction rules as something concrete to support my clinical decision. 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

4.   Many of my colleagues use clinical prediction rules to assist in making decisions at the 

point of care. 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

5.   I value my colleagues’ decisions to use clinical prediction rules to assist in decision 

making. 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

6.  Which of the following Clinical Prediction Rules are you familiar with? (Select all that 

apply) 

__ 4T Score for Heparin-induced Thrombocytopenia      

__ Alcohol Abuse CAGE 

__ Apache II (Score for ICU mortality) 

__ CHADS2 for Atrial Fibrillation  

__ Canadian C-Spine Rule (Cervical spine fracture) 

__ CURB 65 (assessment of severity of community-acquired pneumonia)  

__ Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery   

__ MEDS (Mortality in Emergency Department Sepsis)   

__ MELD (Model for end stage liver disease)   

__ MEWS (Modified early warning score) 



__ NEXUS C-Spine Rule (Cervical spine fracture) 

__ Ottawa Ankle Rule (to determine need for imaging in patients with ankle trauma) 

__ Ottawa Knee Rule (to determine need for imaging in patients with knee trauma) 

__ PERC rule for pulmonary embolism  

__ Pittsburgh Knee Rule (to determine need for imaging in patients with knee trauma) 

__ Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation  

__ PSI/PORT score (Pneumonia severity index for adult community-acquired pneumonia) 

__ Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis   

__ San Francisco rule for syncope  

__ TIMI score for non-ST elevation myocardial infarction (NSTEMI)  

__ Ventilator Associated Pneumonia (VAP)   

__ Walsh/Centor score for streptococcal pharyngitis  

__ Wells score for DVT (Deep vein thrombosis) 

__ Wells score for PE (Pulmonary embolism) 

__ Other (please list) 

7. (skip logic) Among the CPRs that you identified, which are the top three (3) that you 

find most useful? 

 

  



CPR Questions: 

(Depending on which clinical prediction rules are selected as the most useful, the following 

questions will be prompted) 

 

Please answer the following Questions regarding 4T score for Heparin-Induced 

Thrombocytopenia appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use the 4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.     The 4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia is a useful tool at the point of care 

(i.e. it is appropriate/improves quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up the 4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia on an 

electronic device (e.g. smartphone, computer, EHR) 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use 4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia if it was integrated into 

an electronic device (e.g. smartphone, computer, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using 4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia limits my ability to make independent 

decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia helps me save time when diagnosing 

patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines of 

the 4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

11.  Using 4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia fits into my thought process 

when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

12.  Many of my colleagues use the 4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

13.  4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia should be used as standard clinical 

care. 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

14.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find the 4T score for Heparin-Induced Thrombocytopenia 

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding Alcohol Abuse CAGE appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use Alcohol Abuse CAGE? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      Alcohol Abuse CAGE is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     Alcohol Abuse CAGE is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves 

quality of patient care)    

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up Alcohol Abuse CAGE   (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use Alcohol Abuse CAGE   if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. 

smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using Alcohol Abuse CAGE fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    Alcohol Abuse CAGE is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    Alcohol Abuse CAGE limits my ability to make independent decisions 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   Alcohol Abuse CAGE helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of Alcohol Abuse CAGE  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

11.  Using Alcohol Abuse CAGE fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



12.  Many of my colleagues use Alcohol Abuse CAGE                                                           

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of Alcohol Abuse CAGE 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  Alcohol Abuse CAGE should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find Alcohol Abuse CAGE  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding Apache II appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use Apache II? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      Apache II is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     Apache II is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality of 

patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up Apache II (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use Apache II if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. smartphone, 

EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using Apache II fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    Apache II is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    Apache II limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   Apache II helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of Apache II  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

11.  Using Apache II fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



12.  Many of my colleagues use Apache II                                                                                  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of Apache II 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  Apache II should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find Apache II  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding CHADS2 for atrial fibrillation appropriately: 

  

1.     How often do you use CHADS2? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      CHADS2 is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     CHADS2 is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality of 

patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up CHADS2 (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use CHADS2 if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. smartphone, 

EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using CHADS2 fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    CHADS2 is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    CHADS2 limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   CHADS2 helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of CHADS2             

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

11.  Using CHADS2 fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 



 12.  Many of my colleagues use CHADS2                                                                                 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13.  I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of  CHADS2  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  CHADS2 should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find CHADS2                                                                                                                              

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CPR Questions: 

 

 Please answer the following Questions regarding Canadian C-Spine Rule appropriately:  

  

1.     How often do you use the C-Spine Rule? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      The C-Spine Rule is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     The C-Spine Rule is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves 

quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up the C-Spine Rule  (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use the C-Spine Rule if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. 

smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using the C-Spine Rule fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    The C-Spine Rule is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    The C-Spine Rule limits my ability to make independent decisions 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   The C-Spine Rule helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the C-Spine Rule  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

11.  Using the C-Spine Rule fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

12.  Many of my colleagues use the C-Spine Rule                                                                  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 



13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of the C-Spine Rule 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  The C-Spine Rule should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find the C-Spine Rule  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding CURB 65 appropriately: 

 

 1.     How often do you use CURB 65? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.     CURB 65 is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     CURB 65 is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality of 

patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up CURB 65 (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use CURB 65 if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. smartphone, 

EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using CURB 65 fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    CURB 65 is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    CURB 65 limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   CURB 65 helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of CURB 65  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

 11.  Using CURB 65 fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



12.  Many of my colleagues use CURB 65                                                                             

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of CURB 65 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  CURB 65 should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find CURB 65  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding the Lee index for cardiovascular risk before 

surgery appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use the Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      The Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     The Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery is a useful tool at the point of 

care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up the Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery (e.g. CPRs) 

online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use the Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery if it was integrated 

into an electronic device (e.g. smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using the Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    The Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    The Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery limits my ability to make 

independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   The Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery helps me save time when 

diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines of 

the Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 



 11.  Using the Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery fits into my thought 

process when diagnosing a patient 
Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

12.  Many of my colleagues use the Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of the Lee index for cardiovascular risk 

before surgery 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  The Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery should be used as standard 

clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find the Lee index for cardiovascular risk before surgery  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding MEDS appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use MEDS? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      MEDS is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     MEDS is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality of 

patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up MEDS (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use MEDS if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. smartphone, 

EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using MEDS fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    MEDS is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    MEDS limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   MEDS helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of MEDS  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

11.  Using MEDS fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



12.  Many of my colleagues use MEDS  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of MEDS 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  MEDS should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15. On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find MEDS  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding MELD (model for end stage liver disease) 

appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use MELD? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      MELD is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     MELD is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality of 

patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up MELD (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use MELD if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. smartphone, 

EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using MELD fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    MELD is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    MELD limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   MELD helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of MELD  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

11.  Using MELD fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 



 12.  Many of my colleagues use MELD  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of MELD 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  MELD should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find MELD  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding MEWS appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use MEWS? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      MEWS is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     MEWS is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality of 

patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up MEWS (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use MEWS if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. smartphone, 

EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using MEWS fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    MEWS is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    MEWS limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   MEWS helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines of 

MEWS  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

11.  Using MEWS fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



12.  Many of my colleagues use MEWS                                                                                    

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of MEWS  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  MEWS should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find MEWS  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding NEXUS C-Spine Rule appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use NEXUS C-Spine Rule? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      NEXUS C-Spine Rule is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     NEXUS C-Spine Rule is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves 

quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up NEXUS C-Spine Rule (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use NEXUS C-Spine Rule if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. 

smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using NEXUS C-Spine Rule fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    NEXUS C-Spine Rule is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    NEXUS C-Spine Rule limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   NEXUS C-Spine Rule helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines of 

NEXUS C-Spine Rule  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

11.  Using NEXUS C-Spine Rule fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



12.  Many of my colleagues use NEXUS C-Spine Rule                                                                                    

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of NEXUS C-Spine Rule  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  NEXUS C-Spine Rule should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15. On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find NEXUS C-Spine Rule  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CPR Questions: 

 

Please answer the following Questions regarding the Ottawa Ankle Rule appropriately: 

   

1.     How often do you use the Ottawa Ankle Rule? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      The Ottawa Ankle Rule is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     The Ottawa Ankle Rule is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is 

appropriate/improves quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up the Ottawa Ankle Rule (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use the Ottawa Ankle Rule if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. 

smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using the Ottawa Ankle Rule fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    The Ottawa Ankle Rule is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    The Ottawa Ankle Rule limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   The Ottawa Ankle Rule helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines of 

the Ottawa Ankle Rule  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

11.  Using the Ottawa Ankle Rule fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 



 12.  Many of my colleagues use the Ottawa Ankle Rule                                                       

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of the Ottawa Ankle Rule 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  The Ottawa Ankle Rule should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find the Ottawa Ankle Rule  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

  



CPR Questions: 

 

Please answer the following Questions regarding the Ottawa Knee Rule appropriately: 

   

1.     How often do you use the Ottawa Knee Rule? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      The Ottawa Knee Rule is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     The Ottawa Knee Rule is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves 

quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up the Ottawa Knee Rule (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use the Ottawa Knee Rule if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. 

smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using the Ottawa Knee Rule fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    The Ottawa Knee Rule is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    The Ottawa Knee Rule limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   The Ottawa Knee Rule helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines of 

the Ottawa Knee Rule  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

11.  Using the Ottawa Knee Rule fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



12.  Many of my colleagues use the Ottawa Knee Rule                                                       

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of the Ottawa Knee Rule 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  The Ottawa Knee Rule should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15. On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find the Ottawa Knee Rule  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding PERC rule for pulmonary embolism 

appropriately: 

  

1.     How often do you use PERC rule for pulmonary embolism? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      PERC rule for pulmonary embolism is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     PERC rule for pulmonary embolism is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is 

appropriate/improves quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up PERC rule for pulmonary embolism (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use PERC rule for pulmonary embolism if it was integrated into an electronic 

device (e.g. smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using PERC rule for pulmonary embolism fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    PERC rule for pulmonary embolism is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    PERC rule for pulmonary embolism limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   PERC rule for pulmonary embolism helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of PERC rule for pulmonary embolism 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

11.  Using PERC rule for pulmonary embolism fits into my thought process when 

diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 



 12.  Many of my colleagues use PERC rule for pulmonary embolism  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of PERC rule for pulmonary embolism  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  PERC rule for pulmonary embolism should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15. On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find PERC rule for pulmonary embolism  
0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding the Pittsburgh Knee Rule appropriately: 

  

1.     How often do you use the Pittsburgh Knee Rule? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      The Pittsburgh Knee Rule is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     The Pittsburgh Knee Rule is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is 

appropriate/improves quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up the Pittsburgh Knee Rule (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use the Pittsburgh Knee Rule if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. 

smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using the Pittsburgh Knee Rule fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    The Pittsburgh Knee Rule is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    The Pittsburgh Knee Rule limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   The Pittsburgh Knee Rule helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of the Pittsburgh Knee Rule 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

11.  Using the Pittsburgh Knee Rule fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

 



12.  Many of my colleagues use the Pittsburgh Knee Rule  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of the Pittsburgh Knee Rule 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  The Pittsburgh Knee Rule should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15. On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find the Pittsburgh Knee Rule 

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding Predicting TB in patients being considered for 

respiratory isolation appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory 

isolation? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation is a useful tool at 

the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation 

(e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation if it 

was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation fits well in to 

my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation is helpful to my 

decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation limits my ability to 

make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation helps me save time 

when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines of 

Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

  

11.  Using Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation fits into my 

thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

12.  Many of my colleagues use Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory 

isolation 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of Predicting TB in patients being 

considered for respiratory isolation 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation should be used as 

standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15. On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find Predicting TB in patients being considered for respiratory isolation  
0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding the PSI/PORT score appropriately: 

   

1.     How often do you use the PSI/PORT score? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      The PSI/PORT score is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     The PSI/PORT score is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves 

quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up the PSI/PORT score (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use the PSI/PORT score if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. 

smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using the PSI/PORT score fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    The PSI/PORT score is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    The PSI/PORT score limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   The PSI/PORT score helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of the PSI/PORT score  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

11.  Using the PSI/PORT score fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



12.  Many of my colleagues use the PSI/PORT score                                                            

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of the PSI/PORT score 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  The PSI/PORT score should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find the PSI/PORT score  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis 

appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is 

appropriate/improves quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis if it was integrated into an 

electronic device (e.g. smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines of 

Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

  



11.  Using Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis fits into my thought process when 

diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

12.  Many of my colleagues use Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find Ranson’s criteria for acute pancreatitis  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding the San Francisco rule for syncope 

appropriately: 

  

1.     How often do you use the San Francisco rule for syncope? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      The San Francisco rule for syncope is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     The San Francisco rule for syncope is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is 

appropriate/improves quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up the San Francisco rule for syncope (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use the San Francisco rule for syncope if it was integrated into an electronic 

device (e.g. smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using the San Francisco rule for syncope fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    The San Francisco rule for syncope is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    The San Francisco rule for syncope limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   The San Francisco rule for syncope helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of the San Francisco rule for syncope  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

11.  Using the San Francisco rule for syncope fits into my thought process when diagnosing 

a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 



  

12.  Many of my colleagues use the San Francisco rule for syncope  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of the San Francisco rule for syncope 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  The San Francisco rule for syncope should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find the San Francisco rule for syncope  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding TIMI for non-ST elevation myocardial 

infarction appropriately  

  

1.     How often do you use TIMI? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      TIMI is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     TIMI is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality of patient 

care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up TIMI (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use TIMI if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using TIMI fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    TIMI is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    TIMI limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   TIMI helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of TIMI  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

11.  Using TIMI fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

 



12.  Many of my colleagues use TIMI  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of TIMI  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  TIMI should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find TIMI  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding Associated pneumonia (VAP) appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use Associated pneumonia (VAP)? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      Associated pneumonia (VAP) is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     Associated pneumonia (VAP) is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is 

appropriate/improves quality of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up  Associated pneumonia (VAP) (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use Associated pneumonia (VAP) if it was integrated into an electronic device 

(e.g. smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using Associated pneumonia (VAP) fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    Associated pneumonia (VAP) is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    Associated pneumonia (VAP) limits my ability to make independent decisions 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   Associated pneumonia (VAP) helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of Associated pneumonia (VAP) 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

 

 



11.  Using Associated pneumonia (VAP) fits into my thought process when diagnosing a 

patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

12.  Many of my colleagues use Associated pneumonia (VAP) 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of Associated pneumonia (VAP) 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  Associated pneumonia (VAP) should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find Associated pneumonia (VAP) 

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding Walsh for strep appropriately: 

  

  

1.     How often do you use Walsh for strep? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      Walsh for strep is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     Walsh for strep is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality 

of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up Walsh for strep   (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use Walsh for strep if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. 

smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using Walsh for strep fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    Walsh for strep is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    Walsh for strep limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   Walsh for strep helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of Walsh for strep  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

 

11.  Using Walsh for strep fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 



 12.  Many of my colleagues use Walsh for strep                                                                       

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of Walsh for strep                                                                        
 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  Walsh for strep should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find Walsh for strep  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding Wells for DVT appropriately: 

  

1.     How often do you use Wells for DVT? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      Wells for DVT is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     Wells for DVT is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality 

of patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up Wells for DVT   (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use Wells for DVT if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. 

smartphone, EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using Wells for DVT fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    Wells for DVT is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    Wells for DVT limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   Wells for DVT helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines 

of Wells for DVT  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

11.  Using Wells for DVT fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



12.  Many of my colleagues use Wells for DVT                                                                          

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of Wells for DVT 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  Wells for DVT should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find Wells for DVT  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CPR Questions: 

  

Please answer the following Questions regarding Wells for PE appropriately: 

  

1.     How often do you use Wells for PE? 

a.     Daily 

b.     Once to several times a week 

c.     Once to several times a month 

d.     Once to several times a year 

e.     In the past but not recently 

f.      Never 

   

2.      Wells for PE is easy to use 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

3.     Wells for PE is a useful tool at the point of care (i.e. is appropriate/improves quality of 

patient care)   

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

      

4.     I currently look up Wells for PE (e.g. CPRs) online 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5       

5.     I would use Wells for PE if it was integrated into an electronic device (e.g. smartphone, 

EHR)  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

6.    Using Wells for PE fits well in to my workflow 

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

7.    Wells for PE is helpful to my decision making 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

8.    Wells for PE limits my ability to make independent decisions  

 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

9.   Wells for PE helps me save time when diagnosing patients 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

10.  My patients’ health problems are often too complex to diagnose using the guidelines of 

Wells for PE  

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

 11.  Using Wells for PE fits into my thought process when diagnosing a patient 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  



12.  Many of my colleagues use Wells for PE                                                                         

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

 

13. I value my colleagues’ decisions on their use of Wells for PE                                                                          
 Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

  

14.  Wells for PE should be used as standard clinical care 

Strongly Disagree-1----Disagree-2----Neutral-3----Agree-4----Strongly Agree-5 

   

15.  On a scale of 0 to 10, 0 being least useful and 10 being most useful, please rank how 

useful you find Wells for PE  

0----1----2----3----4----5---6---7----8----9----10 

 

 

 



Section D: Closing Questions: (everyone answers)  

1. What CPRs do you think are best suited to being integrated into the EMR? 

 

2. For which clinical conditions not already mentioned would you find a clinical prediction 

rule useful?  

 

3. Do you have any other comments? 

 

Thank you for participating in the survey. We appreciate your time. 

 


